
placed in the Trophy Room for special events. Mr. Lyons' request was put in
the form of a motion by Ann Levenstein. The motion was seconded by Bob Hann
It was voted on and passed. It was decided that Ann Levenstein should help
select the television set.

Campus Quiz Bowl - Jan Coffey. passed out copies of a letter sent to all hous
units giving the details concerning. this year's Campvs Qui.Bowl. A copy of
letter is in the permanent f iJ es, attached to the Union, Boardoinutes for Dec

Sailing Club - Babs Freeland nooyced that Roy Gran is the new Commodore of
Sailing Club.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

r aw ~...RespectfyIl y-, svmi tted,

Cathy Krause, Secretary

Ray Muston, President

Union Board Meeting #20
January 10, 1961

The meeting was called to order by the President, Ray Muston at 3:45 P.M. in
the Union Board Room.

The minutes from the previous week were approved.

OLD BUSINESS

Recognition Banquet - The banquet will be held on February 12. It was sugge
that Dean Braden be asked to speak.

Festival of Arts - The Festival will be held from February 21 to February 28

of the displays and exhibits will be in Alumni Hall. It was suggested that
theme be "Culture--The Crossroads of the World".

Duplicating Machine - A copy of the report concerning use of the duplicating
machine is in the permanent file attached to the minutes of January 10, 1961
Terry Hersbberger made a motion that we purchase an automatic duplicating
machine. The motion was seconded by Bill Seng. It was voted on and passed.

NEW BUSINESS

Rhythm Room - There was a discussion concerning whether or not Union Board s

continue Rhythm Room in light of the change in women's hours. AWS suggested
we discontinue this program and thus help to discourage the idea of Wednesda

night as a date night. Ann Fletchall made a motion that an area in the Coma

cleared on week nights for dancing and Rhythm Room be held only on Feiday an
Saturday nights. The motion was seconded, voted on and passed.



vocation - Mr. Jordan suggested that we might sponsor a program to acquaint
dents with various coming events on campus, such as plays, concerts, etc.
s sort of program has been carried out very effectively at the University of
nesota. It was suggested that the program be held on the Sunday afternoon
ore classes start for the Fall Semester. It was the concensus of opinion
t Union Board should help in putting on the proposed program.

dy Policies - Ray Muston read a memo from Mr. Lyons concerning the Unionts
cies pertaining to Final Week. The Union may be used for studying but it
primarily a place for recreation and relaxation.

IA - Ray Muston read a letter from the treasurer of LUNA asking that Union
rd make a contribution to this event. It was felt that LUNA is able to sup-
t itself but if it would have financial difficulties, Union Board would give
isideration to makirig p donation to LUNA. A letter stating this will be written
Mr. Muston,

ib Frangipani - Bob Hanning announced that Club Frangipani will be discontinued
:t semester since suitable dates for this program could not be arranged.

iConcerts - Tom Smallwood announced that there will be no Pop Concer during
?Spring Semester.

?re being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Cathy Krause, Secretary

Ray Muston, resident

iuary 31, 1961
ion Board Meeting #21

i meeting was called to order by the President, Ray Muston, at 3:15 P.M. in
s Union Board Room.

i minutes from the previous week were approved.

) BUSINESS

:ognition Banquet - The banquet will be held on February 12 at 6:00 P.M. in the
ingipani Room. Bill Seng asked all Board members to be at the banquet between
$0 and 5:45 P.M. The publicity will be handled by Marilyn Mignin. Possible
ididates for the outstanding Senior Award were discussed. Those eligible were
ve Stoeffer and Bob Everitt. Tom SmaI Iwood nominated Bob Everitt. The nomin-
ions were closed and Bob Everitt was selected by a unanimous vote of Union Board.
was decided that the Union Board members will serve as table heads at the
iquet. Board members will be assigned to specific tables.


